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There is only One Oil Heater for
the houskeeper who wants the Best

I By best is meant thorough all
around work and faultless efficiency
down to the smallest detail

f This work must be performed day
after day without fuss and fume and
without smoke-

S
PERFECTION-

OilIi HeaterEqui-
pped with Smokeless Device

No other oil heater In the world has attained the high heat effi
clen y and the sure smokeless performance reached by this
splendid achievement of modern science

Turn the wick up as high as it will gotheres no smokeas low as you
please theres no smellno fuss

In raising the wick is checked before it reaches the point at which it would
smoke by the new quicklyremoved

Automatic Smokeless DeviceT-
he flame is at its zenith of power when the wick is locked thus getting the

heaters full capacity
The heatis as cleanly as that which comes from a steam radiatorand more

certain You may have it just where you want itbeside the windowin the
libraryin the bath room or in the living room

Brass font holds 4 quarts of oilburns 9 hours Finished nickel or Japan
Various styles and finishes Damper topcool handlealuminum window
frame

Every Dealer Everywhere If Not At Yours Write for Descriptive Circulat
to the Nearest Agency ol thelr STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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WomenY-
ou ladies who have pale faces sallow complexions

t I dark circles under eyes drawn features and tired worn
out expressions you need a tonic

The tonic you need is Cardui the womans tonic-
It is the best tonic for women because its ingredients-

are specifically adapted for womens needs They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength andr vitality to the wornout womanly frame

is a vegetable medicine It contains no min-
erals

¬

no iron no potassium no lime no glycerin no dan-
gerous

¬
y or habitforming drugs of any kind

It is perfectly harmless and safe for young and old to use

4eCARDUIJ4-
3 The Womans Tonic

After my doctor had done all he said he could for me
writes Mrs Wm Hilliard of Mountainburg Ark I took Car¬
dui on the advice of a friend and it helped me so much

Before taking Cardui I had suffered from female
i troubles for five years but since taking it I am in good health

I think there is some of the best advice in your bookii that I ever saw Your druggist sells Cardui Try it
x Write to Ladies Advisory Dept Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Teasfor Special Instructions and Mpase book Home Treatment women sent free
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For Infants and Children
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For Permanent Relief Take
I

flfl
t TRADJ MAR4

3
HESBSME rc q diroctlv on tho Liver It will cure CONSTIPA ¬

TION DYSPEPSiA BiLiOUSNESS MALARIA AND CNSLLS It
IH entirely free from all poisonous mineral substances and is com-
posed

¬

solely of UcGI HERBS It is adapted for weak and
weary constitutions strengthens thoweakened glands and organs
it checks all derangements of the body Try a bottle to day
Fifty Cents a Bottle Avoid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-
ST

JAMES
Proprietor

F BALLARD

Ii LOUIS MO U S A

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED LV ALL DRUGGISTS
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The Man

from-

6rodneys
By GEORGE 5ARR-

MGUTCHEON

CopyriXl 1908 by Dodd Mud fA Co
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A dark saturnine face appeared

ueuevru wuueu lor uer at tue iieati
of the stairway

Agnes Id like you to promise that
you will keep your avaricious claws
off Mrs Brownes husband she said
seriously-

Ill try lily dear said Lady Agnes
meekly

When they reached the garden they
found Deppingham smoking furiously-
and quite alone Chase had left some
time before to give warning to the
English bank that trouble might be ex ¬

pected The shadow of disappoint-
ment

¬

that flitted across Genevras face
was not observed by the others Bob ¬

by Browne and his wife were off stroll
Ing In the lower end of the park

Poor old Deppy cried his wife
I

Ive made up my mind to be exceed-
ingly

¬

nice to you for a whole day-
I suppose I ought to beat you he

said slowly
Beat me Why pray
I received an anonymous letter this

morning telling me of your goings on
with Bobby Browne said he easily
It was stuck under my door by Brom ¬

ley who said that Miss Pelham gave it
to her Miss Pelham referred me to
Mr Britt and Mr Britt urged me to
keep the letter for future reference
I think he said it could be used as Ex-

hibit
¬

A Then he advised me to beat
you only In the presence of witnesses

The whole household must be going
mad cried Genevra with a laugh

I40h if something only would hap ¬

pen exclaimed her ladyship A riot-
a massacreanything It all sounds
like a farce to you Genevra but you
havent been here for five months as
we have

As they moved away from the vine
covered nook in the garden a hand
irted the leaves In the balcony above
and the dark saturnine face of a trust¬

ed servant appeared behind it This
secret espionage had been going on for
days In the chateau Scarcely a move
was made or a word spoken by the
white people that escaped the atten ¬

tion of the swarthy spy And curious-
ly

¬

enough these spies were no longer
reporting their discoveries to Hollings
worth Chase

The days passed Hoi lings worth
Chase now realized that he no longer
had authority over the natives Rasu
la made the reports for the islanders-
and took charge of the statements
from the bank

Every morning Chase rode boldly
Into the town transacted what busi-
ness

¬

he could talked with the thor ¬

oughly disturbed bankers and then de-

fiantly
¬

made his way to the chateau-
He was in love with the princess
desperately in love He understood
perfectlyfor he was a man of the
world and cosmopolitan that nothing
could come of It She was a princess
and she was not In a story book she
could notmarry him

So far as Genevra was concerned on
her part it could mean no more than
a diversion a condescension to coquet-
ry

¬

a simple flirtation it meant the
passing of a few days the killing of
time the pleasure of gentle conquest-
and thenforgetfulness All this he
knew-

At first she revolted against the
court he so plainly paid to her In these
last few days It was bold conscience-
less

¬ I

impertinent She avoided him
she treated him to a short season of
disdain she did all in her power to re ¬

buke his effronteryand then in the
end she decided to give him as good-
as he sent in this brief battle of fully
It mattered little who came off with
the fewest scars for In a fortnight or
two they would go their separate ways-
no better no worse for the conflict
And after all it was very dull In these I

last days and he was very attractive
and very brave and very gallant and i

above all very sensible
Continued Tomorrow

DONT BE HOPELESS
about yourself when youre crippled
with rheumaUeih or stiff jointsof
course youve tried lots of things and
they failed Try Ballards Snow Lin-
imentit

¬

vnll drib ayay all aches
pains and U S9 rnd leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by all
druggists

k

Your Neighbors Can Tell Yod jf >
r f

No doubt if you yourself dont know of marvelous of affectfcLmany cures Stomach Liver Blood and Skin that Mitre
been made by the use of Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery for it has a most successful record of over f0 years

>

These CURES embrace also many bad cases of Weak Lungs lingeflnf
t ik

Goughs Bronchial Throat and Lung affections some of which no doubt
Ii would have run into Consumption had they been neglected or badly I-

rt treated We dont mean to say that the Golden Medical Discovery WII 1

>
r 4tuns 1

i

1
r casting out diseaseproducing bacteria and giving robust vigorous health
All particulars about the Discovery its composition and uses in Common Sense Medical

Adviser 1000 pages revised uptodate sent for 31 cents in onecent stamps in cloth covers or
21 cents for paper covered to pay cost of mailing only Or serfd post card request for free booklet

to WORLDS DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION Dr R V PierceBehind Dr Pierces Medicines r

stands the Invalids Hotel nod Sur¬ President No 663 Main Street Buffalo N Y
gical Institute at Buffalo thor-
oughly equipped and with A Staff Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are Unit in size but great in gentleof Skilled Specialists to treat the
more difficult cases of Chronic acting sanitary results cure constipation ASK YOUR NEIGHBORSdiseases whether requiring Med-
ical

¬

or Surgical skill for thei-
rscure for free

INVALIDS GUIDE BOOK If You Dont KnowV
ATa

THE BZAR
GADSON LEADS OTHER STORES FOLLOW
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THE GRANDEST DISPLAY OF
ifToys Dolls Childrens Furniture Wagons Car-

riages
¬

9 Carts Mechanical Toys Drums HornsV w

Etc Ever Shown in the City of Ocala j v-

J
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SPECIAL SALE-
ON

a

MENS AND BOYS SHIRTS AND HATS

100 MENS HEAVY WOOL SUITS at HALF PRICE

TIIE OCALA 13AZW
FRANK P GADSON F

The Commercial Block OCALA FLORIDA
I

+

HARRY AGAIN HEADED

Supreme Court of the United States
Denied Thaws Petition

Vii5hington D C Dec 21 Justice
McKenna of the supreme court of the
United States yesterday denied the
petition of Harry K Thaw for a writ
of error to the New York court of ap-
peals

¬

in which case Thaw tried to
obtain his release from the Matteawan
asylum-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired
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i ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY H k

if

I

jgk V
LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

I Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young
I Boys from S to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-

lectual
¬ a

l l
E

Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming r

Pool Complete Equipment In Schooro ms Dormitories Dining Hall and
I Recreation Roons

Apply for Ptspectus to the SISTER SUPERIO-

RSt
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Josephs Academy Loretto Florida
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